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Letters
RecuRRent venous thRomboses and 
anti-glomeRulaR basement membRane 
antibody
editor,
We  wish  to  record  an  association  between  a  severe 

























screen,  anti-cardiolipin  antibody,  convalescent  urinary 
catecholamines, creatinine clearance and urinary protein in 
particular being normal. MIBG, CT and PET scans showed 











to  steroid  treatment.  Only  one  thrombosis  occurred  after 
the prednisolone was started but the thrombotic tendency 








































The  past  medical  history  included  supraventricular 















25%  dose  reduction.  Despite  this,  a  further  admission  to 
the medical team occurred following an episode of central 
crushing  chest  pain  on  the  day  following  Capecitabine 
treatment. 12-lead ECG confirmed transient antero-lateral ST-
segment elevation and/or hyperacute T waves on presentation 
to Casualty, (figure 2 and 3). Cessation of chest pain was 